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SPEECH BEFORE IHDUS!'RIAL RELATIONS GRaJP, 

Congresaaan Gerald R. Ford today hailed the Une~~ploy.mt CoM,t"'IMation Amendaent of 

1970 as a "•jor l~ialative acbiev~t of the 918t Coa9r••· • 
Speaking before the Grand RApida ln4uatrial RelatiOD8 Group at DaYeDpOrt 

additional 4, 750,000 :Joba. 'l'hia, h aai4, 1• the lar9•t ain9le inar••• in OOftl:'aqe 

aince the Workman' a OOIIpGS&tioo program vas atart«l 35 years acJO. 

'1'he new law, Ford said, eliminates the two ehief cc.plainta leveled againat 

state adrrl.nistration of UM~~PloymeDt compenntion. '!he new statute prohibita Stat .. 

boa denying lllol:kman's ccaapensation to persons taking approved :Job traininq aDd 

declai'es that COIIIpeD&Ation 8hall not be 4enied or reduced if a peraon filed hia 

elaill in &BOther state. 

Ford alao pointed to other ai9Jlif1cant pco'Yiaiona 1n the DtiV legialation -

utabliahment of an w.aployment COIIIpeDSation research pZ'OC}raa, federal grants to 

train unemployment eompensation peraonnel, and a federal advisory cc--iaaion on 

uuaployaent coapenaaticn to reviw the entire prograa aDd make r~tiou to 

the Conqrua. 

"1'o prcwide tor the apaaded eonraqe under the new law, aaployer oontri-

butiou will be iDorMaed bJ l/lOth of 1' to a new rate of • 5,. !he hue to which 

the new rate ia applied will be increued on January 1, 1972 to $4,000 from the 

preaent hue of $3,500/ 

' 

!be MwiniatratioD'a MaDpower 'fraiDing Bill hu paaaed the Senate and will 

be the first order of buain•• iD the House when CoD9reea reeonvenu. It ia acheduled 

for I!JoY~er 17. 

Ford laid. 

. . 
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'l'be statu of Ocaapatioaal satety levJ.alatioD •• the .... ill the House ud 

the senate. Viztually 14utical billa haft been ~ted out by House and SeDate 

x.bor eo-itt .... and lldlliniatratioft aubatitutea for these ~ttee billa will be 

offered on the House and Seute floors. 'l'be Senate will take up the 189ialation 

tmacU.ately vpoD reooDV&DiD;. '1'h4a House will act after 4iapoeb9 of the ManpcJwu 

'l'raininCJ Bill. 

UDder the Committee billa the secretary of Labor would set the safety 

stanc!ards, o.l'der inspections, conduct he&J:in9a, issue orders, and take appeala into 

oourt. under the AdainiatratJ.oo substitute, a special COIIIId.ttee vou14 set the 

aatety st...,.rd8. 'lbie C011111ittee, appointed by the Pr•ic!eftt, muet be .. de up of 

experts in the fiel4s of afety and health. "l'he lecretaJ:y of Labor would llnv•tipte 

0011plainta. It hia J.upecto;n fi.Dd violatioD&, heariop vou14 be ooDCSucted before an 

1A4ependent coaaittee, different in .-berahip fEOaa the Coalaittee which set the 

staa4arda. The Secretuy coul4 appeal the fin4in;a of tbia ~ttee to the oour.-. 

lnduatry fa~ the Coadttee approach, as pzoyi4e4 by the Mwiniatratioa 

Bill1 Labor favore 9Z'aDtiA9 oa~~plete authca'ity to the Becret.uy of Labor. 

Ford said there al.lloat oe~:talnl:r will be no further action this year on Pair 

IDIIplo~t Practices lec)ielatioD. 

He pointed out that althou9h the l119ialatioa bas puaed the S&D&te, the 

House bill h&8 not yet bean vruted a rule for the OOD&i4uatioD of it on the Ho\188 

floor. 

'lbe buic ~t over raiz' lllployaent ITIICtic• levialatiOD ia over 

.. tbo48 of enforc..ent. However, objaotivu of the cc.pet189 billa are the aaae. 

An ed•iniatration bill would 9ive the equl .-.ployaaat oppo&'tUDity 

~iaaioD axpaDdacl powers but would require the ~tt .. to CJO into oourt for 

uf"c-.mtof ita~~. 

t , 



'l'be SeDate appzoftd bill voul4 tranaf~ the s.a.o.c. into a quui-judicial 

body which would iuue o ... e aDd d.Miat ordera. 

Ford aaid th•e ill no IIOYnrant oa l~ulaUOD to aupplan~ the NatioDal 

Labor RelatiODa Board with Labor Courta. He aaid bcJwe'Mr, that the CGIIPlu.iOil of the 

Board ia ~D9 to beco.e RJr:e coaaervkive with the appoiataeat of a new cbaiZ'Ma, 

Edward Mill• and the peadiDg appoiDtllat of a new •ntu, Ralph 'enDedy. 

"l'here are no dewlcpaata iD the area of "riCJht to work", Ford added. He 

aaid there CNZT•tly ia no puah OD the part of the UPioaa for: the repeal of iection 

14-a of the 'tdt-HarUey Aat, whioh lea,.. the Ullion abop queatioD to the Staue. 

NOTE TO MR. l'ORDa The Pr:eaa ael ... e data on thia ata~t will .-it all 

r:efer:eaca to the NLRB &114 ript to work, &lao the detail with Z'tMJU'd to the 

new uae.p~t o....,..Uoa Law. 
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